Effect of chronic ipsilateral or contralateral intrauterine infusion of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) on luteal function of unilaterally ovariectomized ewes.
The relationship between the chronic intrauterine injection of PGE2 every four hours adjacent or opposite to the corpus luteum on luteal function was studied. Intrauterine infusions every four hours of PGE2 (500 mug) from days 10 to 17 postestrus maintained luteal function only when infused into a uterine horn adjacent to a luteal-bearing ovary of unilaterally ovariectomized sheep with surgically separated uterine cornua. These data are compatible with the hypothesis that PGE2 is a good candidate for the antiluteolysin since it works only through a similar local pathway as the embryo during early pregnancy to sustain the corpus luteum.